Abstract: To ecologists and forest managers, an up to date data on forest botanical details is a pre-requisite to making management decisions from an informed perspective. Cherangani forest which is host to Kapkanyar power line project could be at risk of losing taxa of conservation significance in this and similar projects if right scientifically tested and proven data is not used to guide decisions. Considering that a number of infrastructures here and other state forests seldom commence prior to elaborate vegetation surveys, ecological disasters are bound to occur due to the ecosystem destabilization arising there from. This research spanned over a period of three months from April to July in 2015 with the objective of looking at the past records of woody plants (inventory data) and the present composition of taxa in all life forms of vascular plants to ascertain the effects of disturbance on the forest. Stratified systematic sampling was used to locate sample plots. Parameters like composition, disturbance regimes, cover, were analyzed in respect of identified flora in order to understand the forest community. The nomenclature and taxa description used was according to Bentjee (1994) and Agnew (2013).Standard methods of plant identification were used. Descriptive statistics was used in the analysis and data was presented in tables, graphs and charts. In this study we found 71 species distributed in 35 taxa. The results further gave the impression that disturbance reduced woody species presence while it increased the population of non perennial taxa. Fern and semi scandents were insignificantly affected by the disturbance. The structure of disturbed forest was reduced to undergrowth in most areas with undisturbed forest retaining multistorey canopies. This study recommends that government implements projects that have ecological dimensions with due diligence particularly in regard to conducting preliminary studies prior to commencement of the same.
Introduction
Forests provide multiple ecosystem services that are critical to sustain societies and ecosystems (Gamfeldt et al., 2013) . Protecting the forest systems becomes imperative as human demand for forest products and services increase (UNEP, 2012; Timothy and Ayten, 2013; IPCC, 2007). Disturbance is a major driving force that determines the transition of forest stands, landscapes, and regions (Raffa et al., 2008) . Human influences on the disturbance regime include both direct effects, such as harvesting or inducing and or suppressing natural disturbances have indirect influences from altering the forest environment. Indirect influences include both climate change and atmospheric pollution, and their effects on tree health and survival (Raffa et al., 2008) and also play an important natural part in the lifecycle and succession dynamics of many forest systems (Meurant, 2012) .
With the advent of ecosystem management and as a result of changing attitudes about disturbance processes, land managers have began to think about plant succession, competition, and other aspects of forest ecology in a different way (David, 2000) . According to Nature Kenya, (2015), encroachment, poaching of trees, grazing and charcoal burning are the leading serious conservation problems associated with Cherangani ecosystem. While undertaking a rapid biodiversity survey of Cherangani , Musila et al., (2011) concluded that previous studies were not tailored to address the ecological implications of human activities that could lead to forest disturbance, but mainly focused on botanical surveys that were rapid in implementation (PFMP, 2014) and that is why a foundational dataset characterizing historic forest disturbance dynamics and related resource impacts would be a powerful tool for identifying threshold disturbance patterns that negatively affect multiple forest resources (Pflugmacher et al., 2012) .
In order obtain the requisite data set, botanical assessments such as floristic composition, species and structural analysis studies are essential for providing information on species richness of the forests (Guisan & Thuiller, 2005) .This is useful for forest management purpose and help in understanding forest ecology and ecosystem functions (Giriraj et al., 2008) . Knowledge of floristic composition and structure of forest is also useful in identifying ecologically and economically important plants and their diversities, protecting threatened and economical important plant species (Tesfaye et al., 2013) and this is why Musila et al., (2011) recommended detailed studies after concluding that Cherangani was most diverse in floral species compared to Nandi ecosystem.
Two years after the disturbance (Tree cutting to pave way for power line), this study looks at the species composition, structure and diversity of the disturbed and adjacent undisturbed areas of the forest for the woody plants that was removed during the power line/road construction exercise and relate to the undergrowth in undisturbed areas to understand the herbaceous vegetation that was lost. This research aims at giving insights on the resilience of the forest 
Research Design
The study area was divided into two study sites on the basis of disturbance i.e., disturbed (D) and undisturbed (UD) areas. The field work was carried out within three months from April and June 2015. This was to take advantage of the peak growing season for most species. Sampling was through stratified systematic protocols based on disturbance regimes. Five plots of twenty by one hundred meters were laid in each of the two strata at intervals of one kilometer measured by counting transmission poles used.
Field Data Collection
Collected data included plant nomenclature, Herbarium specimens, plant photographs, forest physiognomy, GPS (Global positioning system) coordinates, and plant diagnostic attributes that are volatile on specimens or those that could not be reflected on specimen due to their immobility or carpological nature. The plant names used were according to Bentjee, (1994) and Agnew, (2013). Specimen collection was done with due regard to principles of preservation and conservation according to Leonard and Bridson, (1999).
Species identification and habit classification
The writer did all specimen identification with aid of relevant keys either in the field or in office after specimen curation. Cured specimens was preserved for future reference with due regard to standard herbarium protocols (Bridson & Leonard, 1999 ). The physiognomy was described according to Beentje, (1994).
Data Analysis
Data was cleaned and analyzed using statistical package of social scientist (SPSS version 16). Descriptive statistics was used to present plant distribution in disturbed areas and undisturbed areas. T-test was used to determine if there is a significant difference in plant distribution in disturbed areas and undisturbed areas 3. Results Trees was the most disturbed species as it population reduced from 40% in undisturbed sites to 22% in disturbed areas. Consequently abundance of climber seems to be affected by reduced abundance of trees as its population reduced from 23% in undisturbed sites to 16% in disturbed sites. However, herbs were affected by construction of Kapkanyar Power line in Cherangani Forest in a positive manner as its abundance increase from 15% in undisturbed areas to 40% in disturbed areas. Shrubs and fern seem not to be affected by construction of Kapkanyar Power line in Cherangani Forest.
Species diversity

Comparisons between plants abundance in undisturbed and disturbed area
To determine whether there existed significant differences in the plants species abundance in undisturbed and disturbed area, T-test was conducted. The results are presented in table 2 below. 
Discussion
A total of 71 plant species distributed in 35 taxa were identified in this study (See table 1 Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY disturbed one. Further, results showed more of herbaceous plants in disturbed plots, this could be attributed to the resultant conducive growing space created by disturbance (see figure 1) . Javier et al., (1999) figure 1 and table 3 ).
Conclusions
Forest disturbance aggravates the spread of invasive alien species leading to ecological imbalance that destabilizes native flora. Results showed significantly higher herbaceous richness in disturbed areas compared to undisturbed area; conversely undisturbed areas had higher tree and shrub richness than undisturbed areas. Trees and shrubs seems require to be aided to adapt to a site. Herbaceous plants are the first colonizers of a site. this usually prepare the site condition for higher plants that are to come later Slow rate of natural regeneration could be attributed to disturbance among other factors not investigated in this study.
Recommendation
Priority projects that can't avoid forest disturbance should be planned well in advance with relevant ecological and botanical studies instituted prior to the implementation so as to prepare to forestall the anticipated ecological disasters associated with the project. Avoid disturbing forests unless it's extremely beyond ones control or the expected benefits have broad spectrum impact in society.
